
C2 General

I will start my day with 2 glasses of water and drink 2 litres of water during the day

HOW DID
I DO TODAY

Add salt and lemon

Drink slowly

Drink Mineral water

Drink water at room temperature

Hydration

NUTRITION SERIES 1

DO’S “Chronic cellular dehydration is 
the primary reason of disease”

DONT’S

Don’t drink around meals



C2 General

I will have 3 healthy meals every day with plenty of protein in each meal 

HOW DID
I DO TODAY

Eat slowly and until satisfied

ACV before each meal

Include healthy fats

Snacking

NUTRITION SERIES 1

DONT’S “5 meals a day is the sugar roller
coaster ”

Don’t push yourself

DO’S



C2 General

Carbs

Fat

Protein

❖ Honey
❖ Veggies
❖ Fruit

❖ Eggs / Cheese
❖ Chicken
❖ Nuts / flax & chia seeds

❖ Avocado
❖ Olive Oil
❖ Full fat yogurt

Break fast ideas

How to simply keto

Combine

Yogurt variety
❖ Yogurt with honey, nuts

❖ Yogurt with coconut oil and fruit
❖ Yogurt and fruit smoothie

Salads
❖ Salad with chicken, ACV and honey ( or an apple)

❖ Salad wth avocado and tahini

Eggs are great
❖ Omelette with veggies

❖ Quiche with cheese and bacon
❖ Quiche with chicken

Create



C2 General

I will have 3 healthy meals every day with plenty of protein in each meal in 10 hours

window.

HOW DID
I DO TODAY

Eat slowly and until satisfied

ACV with a glass of water before 

each meal

1gr of protein per body weight

Fasting 14hours

NUTRITION SERIES 1

DONT’S “Fasting is the foundation of 
health ”

No coffee after 2pm

DO’S



C2 General

I will remove processed foods from my diet and replace with whole foods

HOW DID
I DO TODAY

Plan meals ahead of time

Eat liver

Eat Salads

Whole Foods

NUTRITION SERIES 1

DONT’S “Processed food cause disease”

No alcohol

DO’S



C2 General

I will remove processed and refined carbs foods from my diet that cause big glucose spike

HOW DID
I DO TODAY

Eat healthy fats

Eat Salads

Eat some fruit

Refined Carbs

NUTRITION SERIES 1

DONT’S “Processed food cause disease”

No alcohol

No refined carbs, sugar

No potatoes , rice

DO’S


